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'HEWS FROM GOTHAM. .

Miser's Wages Reduced Election in
Georgia to Supply Hon Sen Hill's
Vacancy Interesi on the Tennes-
see Bonds Floating Indtbtednssi

it

- Judge Strong moed tbst the counsel
be given two hours to argue as to the
admissibility ofevidence. ; ; - '

. Senator Shernun said the1 counsel
would aid the commission, if they'd
argue to Irt theevidence go in, subject
to objection, and let th whole matter
be discussed. If fimr hours and a half
is insulficient, the true C4n be en

EXTRAORDINARY I
...IM.fc'U.F' Senate Passes die Bill to Banore Qe Politi . f the New Jersey Railroad. - -

New Tokk, Frb 14. A Bethlehemcal Milities of Gen. Jos. rVJtaston
Pennsylvania dispatch" sa s ; The coal EEeavy Bomrn all inF2?iccs ! !Urged, but to frittvr awaj-- , the time o

BARGAIN COUNTER.

Ladies', Misses andCHildren's Shoes.
miners in all the mines at JeanviHe,

' '.'4 -Four Ilours llwed Facli Side Pa., were officially inf ormed that a r
duction ot 6 per cent, on their wageto DKciivs tlie I :uisiann C ase.
would take effect i o-d-y. The other

commwuon by allowing argument on
the admissibility of cenaiu evidence,
i nncalid'fur, and to continue, such
a proceeding, won d" be " t; make " the
commisHi.tnn court of comoion pieas.

Senator E m unds to ffer td i at order
that (ouiel be ueaid on the wnole

K D. LATTA & BRO.,
Have peatJy reduced their already acknowledged Low prices, sod are now offering their

Probably Twj Houn Each will beAT 50 CENTS TO $1.50 A PAIR.
Grauttd f Argue on the Admisii-bilit- y

f ETidenc. subject as the CA?e now stands, and - ENTIRE STOCK OF- -

CHANDLER TESTIFYING ON BREW

muies throughout Lehigh Valley, it is
said will soon follow suit.

An election has been called in the
9th District bf Georgia. March 13th, to
fill the vacancy caused by Mr HUl'a
elec! ion to the Senate.

.Gov Baxter of Tennessee, yesterday
signed the .resolution potpouiugJr
the present, the payment of the inter-
est,on the State bonds.

The floating indebtedness of the New
Jersey. Central Railroad which is about
going into the hands of a receiver, is
$4,000,000, mostly held in New York.

STER'S RESIGNATION.IRON FRONT "SMITH BUILDING," TRADE STREET.CHARLOT rEN. C.

febU 1 f ' '4
i r Majority of House Conimttee

Kcports riorfda Cost Her
Vote, for Tilden.BUEIGJiSS NICHOLS;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

CLOTHING, HATS GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
' - ..... . - . . ,i ; ; f '

.' -- AT SUCH
'

.

BXCBBDIKGLY LOW F1GUJRB8

AS CAHN0T FAIL TO COBVinCE FURCHASBIIS

OF THE UNPARALLELED ADVANTAGES ' ?

THEY DERIVE IN BUYING AT TfflS SEASON.

Never. Before were such genuine Inducements Offered

IN THE KNOWCJ HISTORY OF CHARLOTTB.
WE CORDIALLY SOLICIT an EXAMINATION, FEELING CONFIDENT THAT THE

MENpMENTS of VARIOUS BILLS

Proceedings of the Electoral Ccm- -DKALKfi III
1 miision.

Lehigh Coal Company vs. New Jer-
sey Central Railrsad- -

Tkenton, N. J , Feb 14. In the
matter of the Central Railroad
the Hon A Browning as counsel
for the Lehigh Coal Company appear-
ed before Chancellor L Runyon, and

ALL KINDS OF
TIME ALLOWED FOR DEBATE.

applied for an injunction restraining I

AWe Arwiit ly Mie TriiM In Qe

that tour hours on a side be allowed.
Commissioner Abbott . did not 'be-

lieve in mixing.upthe arguments on
the offer of evidence and the merits of
the case. Let arguments be hearxf first
on this offer, and then. the. com mission
could in secret session determine what
they would do.

Senator Thurman concurred in the
views of Mr Abbott.

Mr Evarts said it must not be infer-
red by their silence that they regarded
the evidence offered as already in. '

Senator Morton said he preferred to
go on with the case as it stood, and
that counsel be given the time allowed
them yesterday, four hours and a half
on aside. The admissibility of evi-

dence could be determined after fur-

ther discussion. Senator Edmund's
resolution was put to a vote and lost by
a vote of yeas 4, nays 11.

Judge Strong's resolution was then
put and carried, that counsel on each
side have two hours to argue as to the
admissibility of evidence.

Subsequently on motion ' of Judge
Bradley, counsel were allowed to speak
longer than two hours on this point,
provided thy agree to have it taken
out of the time four and a half hours
each side giyen them to argue the
merits of the case. A recess of thirty
minutes was taken.

On reassembling Judge Trumbull be-

gan his argument in favor of the
of the evidence offered

claiming that the commission has all
the power of Congress, andean go to

Lonlsiana Frauds. ' "

the railroad corporation from acting
under their charter, it being insolvent,
and asked that Edward C Knight and

ee lor Williamson be appoint-
ed receivers. The argument is now
progressing.

BEDDING, &C. .
A

OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

Points Made by Carpenter and
Stougbton.

OF THIS STATEMENT WILL THEN MAKE ITSELF CLEARLY EVIDINT.

Partes Entrusting us with Ttelr. Orders

May rely upon receiving THE SAME ADVANTAGES we are NOW OFFERING,
though they were HERE to see and select for themselves. We will cheerfully re-

fund all money in every instance where satisfaction Is not fly en.

li l - ., "TiiTlTivT W COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.
Washington, February, 14.

Senate. During the moraing houra

Arrested for Perjury.
St. Louts, Mo., Feb. 14. A M Brit-to- n,

formerly Vice President, and T W
Lemax, Sec'y of the St. Louis --Life InNo. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

a bill was passed to remove the politi-
cal disabilities of Gen Jos. E Jahnston,
of Virginia.

surance Company, are held On a bond
of $1,500 each, to answer the indiejan3 Carpenter has concluded his argu ment for perjury in the report of '74. REPRESENTATIVE CLOT HI E R S OF THE SOUTH.

feblO
ment bdfore the commission, and
Trumbull has presented the facts SEW A1TVI RTISftffENTS.which his aide proposed to prove.

It is now proposed to allow each aide FIRST GUN J SEASON.fOO Barrelsfour hours to discuss the case aa it
tands. Allowing tht the Democrats

the bottom of the matter before it andJare able to prove what they allege, and
argue together its admissibility' and its
effect, the commission decides to al

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES, at
R B ALEXANDER'S.

feb!5

ow tw6 hours a tide on the admitsi- -

Attention, Hornets Nest Menbility of evidence, with the privilege of
using any part of the four hours, and a
lalf allowed each side on the main

ascertain every fact. He claimed that
no man worthy of the high office of
President or even of the position of
constable of a paltry town would accept
office on a title given him by William
Pitt Kellogg. Mr Trumbull ia stating
the case, said they would prove that
Kellogg was dc facto Governor of Lou-

isiana during the months of November
and December last, and that he was
not duly appointed an elector. They
would further prove that when the re

question. FIVE HUNDRED CASES SHOES,
Fifteen per cent under present market value, just received.

Chandler is before the committee on

ASSEMBLE at your Armory, this
o'clock, with caps, arms and

accoutrements for drill. Oait the pompon.
By order of the Captain,

8 S PEGKAM, O. 8.
feblS It

powers and privileges. He knew noth-
ing of the details of Brewster's resignaTHIS TOIL EHQWH ARD LEADING HOTEL,
tion and reappointment; aim ply knew
the facts and nothing of the motive.r

located in cextrk or the city, offers Green, the minute clerk, of the board, ETflF 331 SL LJ JLturning bord canvassed the votes,
they had no legal evidence of violencestatfs that nothing has yet developed.dN8TJHPA88BX ACCOMMODATIONS House. Tne disabilities of Geo T at the e ectiou and consequently had

A fresh assortment of elegant Embroidery, just received.Mson were removed. no tight to throw out votes ; that theTO THE TRA.VEI.LtNQ PUBLIC.
supervisors of legislation omirted wilAFTERNOON SESSION.

The resolution of the majority of the fully and otherwise, returns from cer
tain polling places in their precincts ;committee en the election in Florida,

declaring the Tilden electors to have

Notice.
m

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 6th Dist. N.C.,
STATES VI LLE, Feb. 2d, 1877.

NOTICE is hereby given to any person
interest in tbe following describ-

ed property Be led for violation of Internal
Hevenue Laws, to make claim, as required
by law or tbe same will be condemned by
the Collector, 30 days from date : 7 boxes
manufactured Tobacco B S Brown, manu-
facturer, 5th Dist.Jt. C.

" J J MOTT, Collector.
febU3t

Watches Jewelry,
VERY LOW At

Hales & Farrior's.

that by the ret-urn- a actually made by
the commissioners of election Kelloggbeen elected in Florida, was adopted

tlie Furniture is iXs&fcclage, ike Eouse is" Car-

peted tlirQUgllOUt,
GAS and ELECTRIC BELLS ARE IN EVERY ROOM.

To Invalids, Florida Tourists or Persons Traveling
FOR PLEASURE. TH IS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY

ZEPHYR SHAW LSI!
A splendid thing for Spring.

by a party voe, with the exception was defeated as elector, by several
thousand majority; that Kehogg whenof Purman, of Florida, who voted with

the Dtmocrats. he certified to his own and the election
of other electors, well knew that heTLe r.aval appropriation bill was
was certifying to what was not truetaken up.

FOR COMFORT. Recess.
The fd'owing nominations were SPRING CALICOS, RECEIVED AND OPEN,

and in accordance with the returns,
and that the issuance of the certificates
to the so-calle- d Hayes electors was in
pursuance of an unlawful combination
and conspiracy, of which Kellogg,

TERMS:-$3.0- 0, $2.50 end $2.00 per day, according to .location of
IRooms. H C ECCLES, Proprietor. made: Rmsora Howlan, Attorney for

Florida, and 8 S Garrett, Marshal for WEJHAVE A
v J s

Western Texas.35 3RL 353 S 33 Gr OO X Wells, Kenner, Casanave and others LARGE STOCK:
AND WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ar-- AH work in the line neatly done.
Senate The bill appropriating a

r

FOR SALE BY

Wittkowsky & Rintels.
feb!5

were the actors.quarter of a million for the building of
a National Museum on the Smithson Judge Trumbull read a printed brief,

-- AT-
and Warranted.

jan28giving at great length, the reasons whyian Square was reported favorably.
the Kellogg certificates are, false andThe bill, moving the political disa
fraudulent. Among other things chargbilities of Gen Jos E Johnston, was

passed.
'.I

ConkHng called up the House bill
'or the distribution of awards under

ed against the returning board was the
forgery of the returns from Vernon
parish. It was also charged that Le
vessee, Brewster, Bursh aid two or
three other republican electors were
ineligible. The two first because they

the Mexican Commission.
Spencer objected to the present con

FU R N ITU R E W AR EHOUS E. sideration ; had a telegram from one of
ABX JXTSt IH SEOETPT OF A '

A SUPERIOR LOT OP FURS,

Ten Cent Column.

Advertitemmtt will b m$eriea in this
column at the. rate of ten (10) cents per
line, for each insertion. A o advertise
ment taken for less than twenty-fi-ve cents.
Eight words make a line.

ISTKAYID A small black Pig, un-niark-

Information as to its whereaboats
will be thankfully received at

. TftlS OFFICE.
feblfitf
FOUD--I- n the yard of the '1st Presby-

terian 'Ctrarch, Sunday morn tat, a Gold
Ear Ring in the shape of a tied scroll. Ap-
ply at THIS OFFICE.

held offices of Irust and profit under
the United States and the others State
officers- -

his constituants, alleging fraud in the
matter. The person would be here in
afcwday8.I have just received a fresh, Stock of

Mr Carpenter- - presented some auBruce presented a petition of the

MINK SABLE............ ......!........BOAS ASD MUFFI
FRENCH SEAL..... ...;..........;..BOAS AND MUFFS
KAMSKaTKA SEAL... ......BOAS AND liUFFg
ALASKA SE AL ..M.........M-BOA- 8 AND MUFFS
FANCY GREBE ..BOAS AND MUFFS

thorities as additional to the brief subMiesissippi Legislature, for the im
provement of Pascagoula River. mitted by him, to show that Kellogg as

Governor could not give certificate
to Kellogg as am elector, and he argued

D J Quatlebaum, of Columbus, Ga.,
JF arltir' Suits m Hair Clbt&iBeps

A very handsome assortment of GENTXEMEN'SJEiSY CHAIRS.
And a full assortment of LADIES and CHILDBEN'S FIJBStehld tl -petitions for the removal of political

Visibilities. .
- that they must go behind - the j certifi

FOUND On ' Tryon Street. . near ' ' thecate to see that Kellogg was elected.Dorsey introduced the compromise MEDIUM AND LOW GRADES. "s )

Mr. Stoughten for. Republicans said,
Metbodist Church, on Sunday eyeaiag', a
White Silk Handkerchief, with a red dotted
border. .Aoply at : nTHIS OFFICE. ;A FINE STOCK OF LOUNGES. . ALL PRICES, CHEAP SOFAS, CHEAP Texas Pacific Railroad bill already

pending in the House. there were objections; which migkt as lar Another lot of those Cheap and Superior Alpaccss, test received.feblStf . x .,..j-. vi .w.-.-.j-- . Am vyv- m v i. : CHAMBER SUITS, &a well be answered here. It would be Call and see themCalender. The railroad bill was redeotO LOST On Saturday night, a ladies' For de6"; Masonic Temple Baildlag.remembered that when the vote oflumed. Amendment, that the $750,000 Cape, near the Episcopal Church. The
loser wiil be grateful for ita delivery atpaid; to, the ainkingvfund, shall be imIN connection with tbie Fornitnre Business --jjVj'-ViM.

Mr E G Rogers, at iny old: stand on Smm; JL, Ji. 33 I E'S'I", labia tr : -- . . tuih ojtjtiujb.
eontn Trade street, 1 will condoct the Un

addition, instead of in lieu of other
payments, was adopted by 22: to 20 SCHOOL foi Boys and Girls Dr and Mrsdertaking Business on my own account, J Chapman's School for .Boys and Girls, cor

Connecticut was opened that her Gov-

ernor, Mr. Ingersoll, who gave the cer-

tificate headed the list' " It had been
asserted that Gov. Kellogg was not the
Governor fcf Louisiana He deferred
to the decision in the Democratic case
in Rhode Islandi nsurrcction as con

. giving It my personal attention: v' . i t$i'i k M- - without completing the bill. ner or otn street. jNonnoi iss rresoyterian THE EMBROIDERIES HAVE COME ! II will keep a complete Stock,' from the Church. Terms as heretofore.The deficiency appropriation bill
resumed and passed. It provides afteruurial Case. 4 , . s It attended to. Jtiespecwuiyr jan3119t

t

FOR1 RENT A six room dwelling on
.'F,- - fc. SHELTON.Orders by telegraph or otherwise, prompt- - v ,s.r 5 .1 . A5D ASEthe present session, the public printer

clusive on that point. He said the offer Sixth street, near B,, within five minutesshall not-pa- y over 50 per thousand ems
walk or Public Square All necessary, oat-bui- ld

isgs on the lot.. Apply tofor composition. - REALLY BE A UT I F U L .Recess

presented was to determine by a search
and scrutiny of all the. polls in Louis
iana, so a - to certain what was the
vote of the- - State, holding the ac

" v ' - ' w file oatiTJl, s

jan25f - X AtSmith AForbesV- -
The printe'd testimony ; of Henry

Outlaw, of Mississippi, locating the ROOMaTO RENT 8everai rood rooms
tion for the officers of that State foeshooting of 17 colored men in Monroe in the Springs building,-- ; at reasoHablo

1 prices. ... ....v - A'JB 0AVURJOJN.naught, he would undertake to show
that the Statutes ef Lousisiana. confer
ed upon the board fall power te deter

county, was presented. He said it
in Oktibbeta county;

TheJ following is important as indie
y : Nice Silk nandtcwhicfs-rYcf-y cicp.-- f'llZpfl IHiOSCIO DEALERS .IN, r - :$' ' '

- : I ...
- FOB KENT Thte J H Caldweli house.

r- - Jmine who were elected bv, the Votes ofative of the temper of the commission: opposite the Baptist Church. Apply to
, . J WW ADS WORTH.Erufjc lYIcdicincs, Cbbmicalsji' Oilc, the States, and that the electoral col ASK FOR RrFFS" FOR THE RECK,

Ifge had the power to fill vacancies in 1. 4 -

,4 'la.-- -, --: --"VFOR 8 ALE A comfortable two' story
Cottsee. with siz rooms, will be sold to aits body. He read from the rjecision

Irt the Florida case by the Commission TTE HAVE SOMETHING NEW AND PRETTY.man who means business, on easy and ac-

commodating terms. . Lot 99x198 feet, capi-
tal garde",- - good well, kitchenj servant'sthat it was not competent for them to

After Trumbull had read hisibritf of
the evidence, and was proceeding with
the argument, when Mr Evarts asked

--what the order of the commision waa
in regard to the time allowed the coun-

sel to argue as ; to the admissibility of
evidence. --- -

Trumbull: T thretv Judge requested
hours. - ;

.Yaraish, .Qlass, DwSttiflEs'..-- ; ;

FAHDY - ARTICLES FMnMliY, BRUSHES
go back of the action el the officers' of "room,. staWes, v and other necessary out-houses.-

Property well improved and with"the State, and said.be could not con
in five minutes walk of Independenceceive that the question was open for Square, jror isformauon apply at

fbX4OFFICE.JanHtf THIS iargument now. -

oc25


